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ECC Churches Group

Wbo w e are
• Weare Christians
• Repreoenti ng a variety of churches and
Christian groups in the greater· Durban
are&.
• We support the End Co03Cription
Campaign

Wbat our object ive i s
• To be facilitators of a learning
process
Owhereby coMC ripts and all
Christian people come to an informed,
..,ell-considered and independent
understanding
O on the crucial ethical i3sues of
conscription, violence, 1o1ar and
rniltsrisalio n, nonviolent ection and
ciYil disobedience
O and their responsi bi1ity lo live and
work for the justice ond peace of
God's ki~m
o based on B1 blical prf nclples and
Chrfotian ethics.

Wbat we offer
• Intere3ti 119, $Ii mulati ng and

parti cipatory seminars or group
discussions on:Othe different Christian positions on
'war #
Othe Christian call to peacem11ki ng and
..,or ki r,g for justice,
Ononviolent action,
Ool>E!dience 1o t he authorities and civil
di sobedie nee,
Othe la·,,. pertaining IOCfl0$Criplion,
conscientious objection, legal alter natives to serving in the SADF , and
the Board for Religious Objection.

We also offer
• Study material and other relevant
resources.
• A counoelling referral service to
conscripts

Wbo we offer it to
• local church/parish groups
• conscripts
• church youth groups
• clergy
• soc1e1 scl1on groups
• school , college, techni kon and
university Christian groups
• eny other group or organisation for
1o1hich the subject matter has
relevance.
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If you ""ould like more information or ""801
to make use of the servic-.s ""e are offering,

please feel free to phone.....
Jackie
30S-1685 (Office hrs)
Sue
312 -600 (Office hrs)
Rob
593-355 x 612 (After hrs)

L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
P.:S. we can tailor oor programmes , in
consultation with yoo , according to tbe
needs of yoor part ic«far l)TOUP,
orl)Qnisat ion or church.
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What others say about the group
con,;cr iptic,n ii, a burnino issue of
ronscienr.e ror many young peop le in South
Arr lea - an Issue to whicti the £CC r,as
r e'Sponded in an energetic an,1 lmaglnat Ive
wt'Jy. I'd r ecc,mmend 1,, ~II c'oJ1urch \JrOUps -

"Mi litar y

especially those for st udents dr1t1 y outh -

le, meet wttn tnero ana ,11sc11~, tile.Ir
mr.ssage. fhey have muci. to offer al l U1ost!
who ijr e questioning whet11er mure gu ns ,
more S\lldier s and more tr~in mg for Wdr
car, providi, a solution lo S1Jutt1Afr ir,a's
prob !ems...

Paddy Kearney,
Direc·l or of D1ako11ia
"I find tl1<Jl en increasir,y nur,lbBr or younq
Soutn Afr1cans are r;oncer·ned ,,na ner·
r,iexE:d aboot It,~ arubiyuil.y i n which I hey
ilnd lt,orr,s;;lvas wt:;;11 ,~(ll1friJnt&rJ with

me cJemanrJs 10 ur,(Jf.;ri_p military se;rvir;e,
f'lany ilre c,msidering 111& var iely ;,f
options open t,, them . I bt l ieve tttat t he
ar91101en1s for Ct,r isl ians 10 consioor

need 10 bil lookE:d al vo.ry r,aretully and I
ilnetiur~Ji" r·1ethocJi~t.s ti, wor k c;ut 11,elr
r ~ pon:esibil ilies in term:-,o( I.hf:: Jusli,~'e
and peace c,f Oo.l's k ingdom in ,,.:!i,·eiul

way.··
John Dorrr,on. ChciirnK111 of
Net/at Coas·tc,t Dis·fric·t ,
Me-rnoctist Cf,t,rcfl

"I have ll$ard with ,leep gratification of the ef.tab l i~h menl of the ECC: Churcho~, Group. I undor stand that its
nt>J ,)Ct is to spren,1 amono Cnr 1st l~n con11r egat tons.
~nd <':Spt,;iolly members likely to b~ conscr ipted into
t nu ar med for ces , awarena,s of all the i ssues C'.Onnected
w ltn wnr and m111 cary mvolvemerlC.
··1 th,1nk God for t h JS$p lendi d in it iat ive , wal,l1me its
activitws among chur ch wnnreg.3t ion:; and pray that
its t ruly oomirab le endeavours w1 II he ole,se,1 by
the Lord v11th ohundiint success.··

!.lcnis f. ,.,urtr:y, 1)/rll
,lrchl>1sllop of Durnan, Cnfholic Church
"Whi::r·eas I am .-:.iwG1r~ that tt1e r.:honces .Jf ;-1 r,ea-;eru l
non · violent , 1.:vo1 u1ion u. r,ur counu·y ;1r ~ limited ,
i norn;ll,eless t •&ii;,ve it,at l)r.:J is in .;(Jr,1,-.ol and is able

to ti,anr;a tt,t 1.r-1,11(! of evtnts Tt,e ECC comrnitrnenl
tr, non- v 10lt n\ .;,c1 ion i5 <~Jmmend~ble. it is a ,1gn of
r;:, rJs I~ in9c¥Jm w I th us "
\I G Nyoi;,ore. C€.YTJ , Methodist Churc h.

--1;Je>.lly. Cnri';t i1ins ~hould trn·1e 1rie fr eerJ;,me lu deeioo
for· ' f1e1 ri:st: ivt:~ wneth~,· iJf' not , 1rI any <Jlvtf1 s iI uo, lr,u.
lht,"\,· :;huulc1 µar t1c1ptJtB in w.~r· Consc:r1ptic;n m.:ikes

tn1~ very ,JHfi<.;11H . Here is a grouµ wanlir,q to .:fir ana
discuss tlltl is~Jes. I 1))r1,mend I his inihohva C:6 a

v,luao!e and impor tant one...
t1-11r:r,c;p/ Nu-t ;.;ii/
Bi:JfiO[) o{ /.11..1rt)Ctn , 1tn911,·c111 Cfiurch

